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Research Review 
The Elasticity of Substitution and Land Use in 
Agricultural Production: A Cause for Optimism? 

By Thomas Lutton· 

Introduction 

Neo-Malthuslan futunsts contend that world popu
lation growth IS outstnppmg the growth of world 
food productIOn and dlStnbutlOn Such pessimISm 
IS remforced by others who contend that nsmg 
resource prices, such as land, energy, and water, 
and resource availabllity constramts compounded 
by technolOgical stagnatIOn will exacerbate food 
scarcity m the middle to long term Still others, 
while admlttmg to technolOgical advances m mput 
development and food supply, argue that the polit
Ical SituatIOn m both developmg and developed 
countries will occasIOnally result m poliCies preclud
mg food dlstnbutlOn m times of need Examples 
mclude output-restnctive agricultural poliCies m 
developed countnes and military purchases by 
developmg countries m times of food shortages 
"PlentYlsts," more optimIStic counterparts by 
contrast, contend that a senes of technological 
advances m plant and livestock genetics, agncul
tura! chemICal breakthroughs, mformatlOn dls
semmatlOn through computers, and other unfore
seen technolOgical advances will mitigate the degree 
of the food scarcity problem Some also contend 
that resource pnces will decline relative to output 
pnces, lowenng the cost of producmg food 

The opmlOns,of both groups, optimists and pessI
mISts, are well reflected m the 1981 Yearbook of 
Agnculture, Will There Be Enough Food 2 Both 
groups Cite hlStoncai eVidence to support thelf 
arguments, and It IS diffICult to reconcile thelf 
differences 

In thiS article, I exam me a narrow portIOn of what 
appears to be one source of dISagreement, that IS, 
preCisely what IS meant by technology and how do 
we measure It? If we can agree on a defmltlOn and 

*The author IS currently a prinCipal analyst for the 
CongressIOnal Budget Office l'hls article was ImtlaJly pre
pared as a contribution to th.e ERS world food study. 
1983 At the request of the editor, the article was modi
fied for thiS Journal The author Wishes to thank Clark 
Edwards and anonymous reviewers for their helpful 

comments 


on the feasibility of measurmg the concept, we can 
then ask "Given eXlstmg technology, can domestic 
agrICulture mcrease output suffiCiently to prOVide 
a target output level by the year 2000?" I use a 
hypothetICal example for heunstlc purposes to 
Illustrate the Importance of mput substitution 
when one answers thIS questIOn To the extent that 
mput substitution IS pOSSible wlthm eXlstmg tech
nology, farmers' ability to cope With the pnce 
changes m selected mputs IS enhanced After an 
mput pnce change, farmers' costs of productlOn, 
average and margmal, are hlgher when theIr tech
nology reflects the potential for limited mput 
substitution Indeed, mput substitutIOn potential 
IS cntical to understandmg the problem ~f agri
cultural capacity 

I do not attempt to measure substitutIOn potential 
m thIS artICle Measurement problems are difficult 
given eXlstmg analytICal techmques and data I do, 
however, prOVide a general defmltlOn for technology 
which IS Identical With a productIOn functIOn and 
the underlymg optimizatIOn process Furthermore, 
I illustrate the Importance of factor substitutIOn 
m agncultural crop productIOn by permutatmg 
an elastiCity of SubstitutIOn m a hypothetical con
stant elastiCity of substitutIOn (CES) productIOn 
(cost) functIOn (see appendiX) I hope thiS article 
will sharpen the debate on agncultural capacity 
by calling attention to mput substitutIOn poten
tial 

Technological Characterization 

In thiS artICle, I defme technology m agrlcultur 
as follows 

Technology IS a knowledge of productIOn 
pOSSibilities which mdlVldual farmers use 
m the purposeful applIcatIOn of any or 
all sCiences (agronomy, soil SCience, and 
botany) as well as "techmcs" (engIneer
Ing, economICS, and mdustnal manage
ment) In the productIOn of food and 

fiber 
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Economic theory suggests that a competitIVe pro
ducer employs this knowledge m the opt1ffilzatlOn 
of an objective functIOn with a gIVen set of relative 
mput and output pnces and technological con
stramts The knowledge base may differ from 
farmer to farmer Similarly, the objective functIOn 
and technological constramts mcludmg envrronmen
tal factors such as soil orgaruc content, soil mOIs
ture, temperature, and pest mfestatlon may also 
differ 

The parameterizatIOn of thiS knowledge base and 
constramts IS contamed m the functIOnal form of 
the productIOn or transformatIOn functIOn, which 
IS defmed as a schedule of maJ<1mum output(s) for 
all mput combmatlOns Blendmg a Simple objective 
functIOn such as cost mmlmlzatlOn With thiS pro
duction or transformatIOn functIOn, one can em
body both the objective and productIOn function 
mto a cost functIOn parametenzatlOn of the knowl
edge base For SimpliCity, let total crop output be 
represented by Q, nonland mput prices by PN, and 
rental land prices by PL Assume that output IS 
obtamed as a functIOn of land and nonland mputs 
The mlmmum cost assocmted With producmg a 
fIXed level of Q uenoted Q given a fIXed set of 
factor pnces, P N and PL, IS a scalar given by 

MIN C = P N N+PL L+A(Q- f (N,L» (1) 

where f(N,L) IS the production functIOn Nand L 
are mput quantities of nonland and land mputs and 
the variables of chOice used m producmg any given 
level of output AIS a Lagrangian multiplier Solvmg 
equation (1) for the closed form solutions assOCiated 
With Nand L, we obtam a cost functIOn, equatIOn 
(2), (8)1 which represents the mmrrnum cost of 
producmg at all output levels Q for all mput prICes 
PN and PL 

(2) 

I ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items 
In the References at the end of thiS article 

Substitution 

I contend that the processes for future food 
productIOn m North Amenca and the resources 
they utilize are not Immutably fIXed Mmrrnum 
tillage, crop rotatIOns, UIlgatlOn, and general mput 
Juggling wlthm productIOn processes can all alter 
mput requrrements for a fIXed level of output Such 
substitution, although often difficult to measure, 
mInImIzes adverse economIC lffipacts of resource 
constramts and mput pnce changes 2 Although the 
fleXibility of a smgle farmer after plantmg IS limited, 
the set of production pOSSibilities and alternatives 
before plantmg may be qUite large The substItutIon 
between mputs m neoclasSical productIOn theory 
may be Viewed m numerous ways In thiS analYSIS, 
I link substitution to the concept of derived demand 
for mputs given an output level Inputs may be sub
stituted for each other while the costs of producmg 
a given output level are mmrrnlzed If the substitu
tIOn potential between two mputs IS zero, the 
average product of each m equillbnum IS a constant, 
a result well known to mput-Qutput analysts A 
casual look at the mput-output measures from 1965 
to 1980 demonstrates how the factor mtensltles 
have changed (see table) Note that the average 
products of land and labor mcreased 5 4 and 110 6 
percent, respectively, between 1965 and 1980 The 
average products of agncultural chemicals and 
machmery decreased 46 4 and 8 6 percent, respec
tlvely, between 1965 and 1980 

Unless these vanatlOns m mput-output mdexes 
overtime are attnbuted solely to weather or tech
nolOgical change, one has diffICulty explalnmg such 
changes Without consldenng factor substitution 
Factor substitutIOn IS prompted by changing relative 
mput prices SubstitutIOn effects must be separated 
from technolOgical change, however, when such 
data are exammed TechnolOgical change IS most 
eVident m agncultural equipment, hybnd seed 
vaneties, and an overall mcrease m the knowledge 
base To separate the effects of substitutIOn from 
techmcal change, Ray (8), Lopez (6), Huffman and 
Evenson (4), and Bmswanger (2) fmd econometnc 

lThe difficulty In measurement IS attributed prlmanly 
to lack of homogenous Input quantity data such as land and 
agriculture chemicals There are also the Inherent difficulties 
In econometrically estimatmg substitution potential and 
technology change from time senes, aggregate data For a 

diSCUSSion of these problems, see (3) 
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eVidence of factor substitutIOn m North Amencan 
agriculture by usmg both time senes and cross
sectIOnal data These studies and others (see (10)) 
fmd eVidence of mput pnce sensitiVity conditional 
upon output levels, another mdlCatlOn of substi
tutIOn potential The greater the substitutIOn 
potential the more flexlblhty farmers have m 
sWltchmg mputs and ,the,more senSitive they are 
hkely to be to mput price changes Simply put, 
there IS statistICal eVidence that North Amencan 
farmers employ different mput mixes when relative 
prices dictate economic adjustments In short, 
farmers have mdeed demonstrated fleXibility m 
their productIOn methods 

Input/Output Indexes Agricultural ProductIOn, 
1965-80 

Acres Agnculture 
TIme harvested! Labor hours! chemical/ Machmery! 

output output output output 

1965~1 0 

1965 100 100 100 100 
1970 95 79 149 103 
1975 97 59 146 103 
1980 95 47 186 109 

Source (11) 

In the language of productIOn economiCS, different 
assessments of farmer flexlblhty can be phrased 
as dISagreement about the numencal value of the 
elastiCity of substltut~on, ceterIS paribus The 
elastiCity of substitutIOn between two mputs IS 
a measure of the ease or difficulty of substltutmg 
one mput for another while mamtammg output, 
gIVen the eXlstmg technology When mputs number 
more than two, the definitIOn becomes a bit 
murkier Here I confme the dISCUSSIOn to the meas
ure of two Inputs However, other measures are' 
available (see (1,7» 

Figure 1 illustrates the elastiCity of substitutIOn' 
concept for two mputs For srrnphclty, let there 
be two mputs m productIOn of agricultural crops 
land and other outputs The other output cate
gory, hereafter referred to as nonland mputs, may 
be composed of labor, capital, fertilizer, seed, and
,0 forth For a particular moment m time Identify 
the pomt, "current mput mIX," as one pOSSible 
combmatlOn of mputs used to produce output 

12 

The ElastiCity of Substitution Concept1 

Nonland Inputs 

Constant output curves 

Zero elastiCity of substitution 
~,--------Current 

Unitary elastiCity of substitution 
Input 
mIx InfInite elastICity of substitution 

Land Inputs 
'The elastiCity IS formally delmed lor the Single Qutpul two Input case 
as 

II 	 __ J In (UN) 
- a In (MPL/MPNI 

where L IS the I~nd quantity N IS nonland quantity and MPL and MPN 
refer to the marginal products 01 land and nonland Inputs used to 
produce output 

Q The elastiCity of substitutIOn IS a measure of the 
curvature of the constant output curves that mter
sect the current mput mIX In our Simple two
factor model, thIS elastiCity summarizes the poten
tial for substitutIOn between land and other mputs 
The shape of the constant product curves is affected 
by the number of alternative agricultural processes 
used to produce output The more processes that 
Me available, the l'!fger the elastiCity of substitutIOn 
becomes, that IS, the more opportunities for adJust
ments,m mput use as relative mput prices change 

" 

A Leontlef productIOn functIOn charactenzed by 
fixed mput/output eqUlhbnum values Imphes a 
zero elastiCity of substitutIOn between land and 
other nonland mputs Agncultural economISts con
cerned With Yield growth and dechne would gen
rally dISpute thIS assumptIOn At the oppoSIte 
extreme, where the elastiCity IS equal to Infinity, 
other mputs may completely substitute for land 
to produce output, an ImplaUSible assumptIOn 



Still another hYP'!thesls IS that the elasticity of 
substitution IS unity This hypothesIs would Imply 
that as the rental pnce of land rose, the value share 
of land (cost share) would remain at a constant 
share of production costs This assumption IS often 
embodied In Cobb-Douglas productIOn functIOns 
The elastiCity of substitutIOn need not equal 1, 
zero, or infinity It may take on many values For 
the agricultural sector the elastiCity IS probably 
nonconstant, fluctuating between 0 3 and 0 7, 
however, other values higher and lower may be 
found specifiC to IndlVldual crops or regions 

Assumptions Regarding Simulation 

To illustrate, I choose a productIOn functIOn of 
constant elastiCity of substitutIOn, CES and Its dual 
·cost functIOn to illustrate how the elastiCity of sub
stitutIOn affects costs of production, crop Yield, 
levels of pnces received by farmers necessary to 
achieve target output and land use, given a traJec
tory of land prices, nonland Input prices, and 
output levels Let output grow at 1 32 percent 
per year from 1980 to 2000 so that output 
Increases 30 percent over 1980 levels by the year 
2000 Hold nonland Input prices constant To 
allow for land scarcity, assume the rental price 
for land Increases at the rate of 3 5 percent per 
year, that IS, effectively doubhng between 1980 
and 2000 

NormaliZing costs, output, Input quantities, Yields, 
and average costs of productIOn (equal to pnces 
received by farmers In longrun competitive eqUlh
brlum) at the 1980 values equal to 100, we can 
Simulate our Simple model to Illustrate the dramatic 
differences In magnitude of selected economiC 
varla\>les for the cost-minimizing farmer (see figs 
2-5) Note that figures 2-5 are Internally consistent 
by model deSign Each pOint on the figures cor
responds to a comparative statics optimal solutIOn 

\. The appendIX prOVides a more detailed diSCUSSion 
of the model 

Costs of Production 
In figure 2, the cost of'producmg 30 percent more 
output by the year 2000 IS 90 8 percent higher 
than 1980 levels when the elastiCity of substitutIOn 
(a) IS 0 1 When the a = 0 9, costs are only 35 per
cent higher by the year 2000 As the elastiCity 
grows, productIOn costs are correspondingly lower 

Costs of' Production with Alternative 

Elasticities of Substitution 


Costs of production 
1950r------------------------------. 

1855 

176 a 

1665 

157 a 

1475 

138 a 

1285 

119 a 

1095 

100 0 
1980 1984 1988 1992 1996 2000 

For a = 0 3,0 5, and 0 7, the costs of production 

are, respectively, 78 4, 63 3, and 48 1 percent 

higher than 1980 levels The lower costs are indi

cative o(more opportunities for factor substitutIOn 

between land and non land Input for the higher 

elastiCity functions 


Prices Received by Farmers 

If we assume average cost equals marginal cost_and 
marginal cost equals price, a familiar longrun eqUlhb
rlUm condition, pnces must rise 46 8, 37 2, 25 6, 
13 9,and 3 9 percent as a= 0 1,0 3,0 5, 0 7,0 9 
to entice farmers to prod uce 30 p_ercent more 
output (fig 3) These are substantial differences 
To increase production 30 percent over 1980 levels, 
prices received must increase much more-If the 
technology exhibits mlnlffial Input substitution, 
given the land price Increase Recall that land prices 
are assumed to Increase by 3 5 percent per year 
during the 1980-2000 period, whereas nonland 
Input prices remain at the 1980 level The higher 
the ela~tlclty of substitutIOn, the smaller the Impact 
of land price Increases on output price For dif
ferent elastiCIties. of substitutIOn, thiS result IS 
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Figure 3 

Prices Received with Alternative Elasticities 
of Substitution 
Prices received 
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reasonable, gIven the dIfferences In costs of pro
dUCIng IdentICal output levels In any gIven penod 

Yield 

The average product of land (tYPIcally measured 

as YIeld) also exhIbIts marked dIfferences for alter

natIve values of the elastICIty of substItutIOn When 

a '" 0 1, the YIeld for the year 2000 IS only 4 7 

percent hIgher than In 1980 (fIg 4) A1ternatlvely, 

when a =' 0 9, the YIeld In the year 2000 IS 86 per

cent hIgher than In 1980 AB a becomes larger, 

the average product of land Increases as nonland 

Inputs are substItuted for land In producIng the 

target level output, gIven the relatIve Increase In 

land prIces 


Land Use 

In fIgure 5, land used to produce 30 percent more 

output Increases 24 2 percent when a = 0 1 Farmers 

must bId land away from alternatIVes, gIVen the 

experIment precondItIOns However, If a = 0 9, 

land use actually declInes to slIghtly less than 70 
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Yield with Alternative Elasticities 
of Substitution 
Yield 
190 ,------------------------------, 
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Figure 5 


Land Usage with Alternative Elasticities 
of Substitution 
Land usage 
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if 

t 

percent of the 1980 requIrement by 2000 Slm
uarly, for a = 0 5, land use dechnes over the sImula
tion penod despite the,mcrease m output, once 
agam Illustratmg the Importance of the substitutlOn 
measure If for some reason It IS deSIrable to hmlt 
land used m agncultural productlOn for sou con
servatlOn or another reason, the higher the elasticity 
of substitution the fewer'mceritives Will be requIred 
to cause farmers to SWitch from land to nonland 
mputs, an mterestmg ImphcatlOn If one IS deter
mmmg farmer partlclpatlOn m land set-aside pro
grams 

Output Effects 

To Illustrate the effects of a land restrlctlOn pohcy 
on output, we need to modify the model Farm 
output was assumed Initially to be exogenously 
determmed Let us relax the assumptlOn of land 
pnce growth and hold land and nonland mput 
pnces at 1980 levels Assume, furthermore, under 
constant returns to scale that a 30-percent output 
mcrease would rruse land and nonland mput reqture
ments and consequently costs of productlOn by 
30 percent GIVen these assumptlOns, conSider a 
land policy which restricts land use, assummg 
a budget constramt of 130 percent of the 1980 
budget Note we are now assummg that farmers 
maximize output subject to a budget constramt 
Farmers theoretically may substitute nonland 
mputs for land m an attempt to maximize output 
subject to thiS budget constramt Figure 6 depICts 
the results of thiS exerCise, assummg the same 
underlymg technologies 

The smaller the elastiCity of substltutlOn the greater 
the reduction m output for any given land restnc
tion For example, when a = 0 9, farmers can stul 
produce 26 percent more output, given the budget 
constramt substltutmg nonland mputs for land 
mputs when land use IS restricted to the 1980 level 
(fig 6) However, when a = 0 1, farmers can pro
duce only 7 8 percent more output If land IS 
restncted to 70 percent of 1980 levels, productlOn 
decreases to 75 6 percent of 1980 productlOn when 
a = 0.1, but If a =0 9, productlOn mcreases 13 7 
percent With the same restrlctlOns The higher the 
elastiCity of substitutlOn the smaller the output 
effect of a land restrlCtlOn program AlternatIVely, 
the higher the elastiCity of substitutlOn the greater 
the agncultural output despite acreage constrrunts 

Figure 6 

Output Reductions with Land Restrictions 
and Substitution 
Output 
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Land availability 

The'slope measurements of the output curves for 
any partiCUlar land use m figure 6 take on a partiC
ular economic meaning If output pnces are fIXed 
(subSidized through a target pnce system) In thiS 
case, the slope values when multiphed by output 
prices arp. equal to the mcremental value or marginal 
revenue product of an addltlOnal Unit of land Mar
ginal revenue products are greater when a IS smaller, 
mdlcatmg the relatIVely greater economic Impor
tance of an addltlOnal umt of land to a farmer 
faced With limited substitution potential 

Conclusion 

With a relatively SImple model, I have demon
strated the Importance of the substltutlOn con
cept m the diSCUSSion of agricultural capacity 
Although there are many econometnc and agn
cultural englneenng studies of mput substitution, 
each empIrIcal study has a vanety of defects, and 
no deflmtlVe estimate of the elastiCity of substitu
tion IS avauable The weight of eVidence suggests 
that thiS elastiCity hes between 0 3 and 0 7 By 
presentmg the agncultural economic Impacts of 
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alternative land use restnctlOns m figure 6 as well 
as the Impacts of the assumed mput pnce traJec
tones for target output levels m figures 2'-5, I have 
Illustrated the dramatic differences that result 
from alternative elastiCity measures encompassmg 
thiS range The mput substitutIOn potential meas
ured by the elastiCity of substitutIOn, therefore, 
IS particularly Important when one assesses the 
economic Impacts of relative Input pnce changes 
and land use poliCies However, the Issue'as to 
value(s) of the elastiCity has not been resolved, 
there IS some eVidence of slightly higher and'lower 
values than the 0 3-0· 7 range It IS essential, there
fore, that any Improved aniilysls of agncultural 
capacity prOVide careful ,specificatiOn ofmput 
substitutiOn potential Moreover, as the knowledge 
base Increases and more ways of producmg a gIVen 
output become available, there IS mdeed potentIal 
for the elastiCity of substItutIon to grow over tIme 
Higher elastICities of substItution Imply greater 
farmer fleXibility In the long run to produce suffi
cient food at relatively low pnces If such elastiCity 
measures are accurate, the agricultural capacity 
debate may be less Important than It appears 

There are, of course, aggregatIOn and separability 
problems when one assumes the eXistence of either 
cost or dual productIOn functIOns ThiS article 
merely offers a Simple abstractIOn that may help 
sharpen the agncultural capacity debate m world 
food outlook analysIs For we often assume that 
a = 0, yet we observe here that relaxmg thiS assump
tIon can dramatIcally change the results of an 
economic analYSIS We do so because of data limi
tatiOns and other reasons, but ,the results can be 
most damaging to policy analysIs I submit that one 
of the reasons for the ineffectiveness of land pro
grams deSigned to deal With crop surpluses IS that 
we tYPically underestImate the value of a Moreover, 
substItutIOn can go both ways Although the growth 
rate of Yields of many domestIc crops appears to be 
slowmg, thiS slowdown may be attrIbuted to rela
tive mput prIce changes as land IS substituted for 
nonland mputs and not necessarily to a slowdown 
m technolOgical change In countrIes where the 
rental pnce of land and capital are substantially 
higher than m the Umted States, It IS not uncom
mon to fmd higher Yields, more fertilizers, and 
more labor used In crop productIOn Yet experI
ences of farmers in Japan, Western Europe, Israel, 
New Zealand, and other countries contnl:lUtes to 

the knowledge base m North Amenca and proVides 
the potential for greater agricultural fleXibility 
In the upcommg decades Other problems, such as 
current economiC and agrICultural poliCies m both 
developed and underdeveloped countnes, could 
take precedence m the debate over the ability of 
the U'S agricultural sector to supply greater quan
tities of food at profitable farm pnces 
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Appendix 

I employ a CES cost function which IS self dual as 
an example of a knowledge base parametenzatlOn 
Self dual sun ply means that the cost functIOn IS 
associated umquely With a CES productIOn function 
of the form 

Let the cost functIOn be defmed as 

C(P P Q)=r_Ilr(a P -b+ a p-b)-llb
N'L' "" N N L L 

where aN' aL, r, and b are parameters In thlS 
expreSSIOn, r denotes the degree of homogeneity 
of the underlymg production function and b = 1- a 
where a IS the elastiCity of subsltutlOn The optimal 
Input equations for N and L are gIVen 

N=Ql1ra P -a l(a P -b + a p-b)-llb}a
NN INN LL 

L-Qllra p -a ((a p -b +a P -b)-llb}a
- LL NN LL 

Note If a .... 0 and r = I, then the demand functIOns 
for N and L are simply given as a fixed coeffiCient 
Leontlef mput demand function WIth no Input pnce 
sensItivity 

Alternatively, If a .... I, then aN and aL take on a 
new meaning as constant cost mmlmlzlng factor 
shares gIVen by 

PNN/C = aN 
PLL/C = aL 

Because the benchmark values of C, Q, PN, PL, N, 
and L are set equal to 100 for 1980, It IS possible 
to solve for parameters aN and aL In the cost func
tion If we Impose constant returns to scale-that IS, 
r = 1 ImpOSing the trajectories of Q, PN, and PL 
for 1980-2000, It IS possible to solve for C, C/Q, 
Q/L, and L, for each time penod for each a These 
results are contamed m figures 2-5 

For the results dISplayed In figure 6, I fix C at 130 
and solve for the parameters aN and aL In the CES 
production function where N and L are set Initially 
at levels 30 percent greater than 1980 levels and 
mput pnces are held fixed Once values for aN 
and aL are obtained, I restoct the land use to 
between 70 percent less and 30 percent more 
than 1980 land use Recall L m 1980 = 100 I 
then solve for Q subject to the constramt that 
PNN+PLL = 130 
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Wheat Price: Past and Future Levels and Volatility 


, 
By Clark Edwards· 

When world food markets were'burgeonlng dUrIng 
the seventies, people became concerned about 
longrun food shortages and higher real food prIces 
When the markets collapsed dUrIng the early eighties 
and food surpluses were again forthcoming from 
U S agrlCulture, people became concerned about 
longrun excess capacity and the prospect of declin
Ing real prIces received by farmers Through the 
muddle, a third and more reasonable view emerged 
Although shortrun changes In the real level of 
food prIces can be relatively large, the longrun 
pressures either up or down are not great and the 
changes are too close to call The best bet IS to 
predict that the real food prIce will not change 
In the long run regardless of how volatile It IS In 
the short run or how Wide the sWings are In the 
mtermedlate run 

I wondered what history has to say about these 
three views I deCided to examine the prIce history 
of a Single commodity I arbitrarily chose wheat 
despite mherent diffICulties With uSing the prIce 
received by farmers for wheat as a proxy for con
sumers' food prIces Wheat products account for 
a small percentage of total food outlays, they 
even account for a small percentage of retail out
lays for products that mclude wheat, Given the 
trend for Increased value added.to wheat products 
In the form of transportation, processmg, packag
Ing, and other services, the margin IS rISing between 
the prIce received by farmers for wheat and retail 
pnces of wheat products Therefore, a stable con
sumer prIce level IS consistent With a decreasing 
prIce of wheat It IS unfortunate, for the purposes 
of thiS analYSIS, that there IS no retail prIce of 
wheat Nonetheless, wheat IS an Important staple 
m the world food supply, and It IS a substitute 
for other foods as well as for feed for livestock 
Furthermore, It IS the prIce received by farmers that 
mduces the quantlty,supplied, not the retall prIce 
General economic phenomena such as wars, depres
SIOns, and world food CrIses are reflected In the 

*The author IS an economlSt With the National Economics 
DIVISIOn, ERS 

prIce of wheat This relatIOnship Implies that an 
enduring worldwide scarcity of food will be 
reflected In a rISing wheat prlCe and worldWide 
abundance will be reflected In a falling prIC~ 

Agricultural StatIStiCS 1983 lists the prIce of 
No 1 Hard Wmter wheat, ordinary protem, at 
Kansas City, as far back as 1968 The 1972 Issue 
shows the serIes to 1929 Historical StatistiCS of 
the United States ColOnial Times to 1970 takes 
the serIes back to 1800 However, the footnotes 
to the tables warn that the data source changes 
from time to time For example, the serIes reports 
No 2 wheat prIOr to 1961, and there are other 
changes In market reportmg However, a change 
of a different nature occurred m 1913 Imme
d18tely prior to 1913 the Chicago market was 
used, and still other markets and other claSSifi
catIOns of wheat were used In earlier years I 
deCided to stop there and use the serIes as 
reported for Kansas City from 1913 to the pres
ent (I am tellmg you thIS because I thmk It IS 
an Important prInCiple of agricultural economics 
research that what we study and what we conclude 
depend a great deal on what data are available) 
The serIes IS shown In figure 1 

The prIce of wheat at Kansas City shows the rela
tively high price of food durmg and Immediately 
after World War I The agricultural depreSSIOn of 
the twenties IS clear as IS the further downward 
pressure on prIce dUrIng the Great DepreSSIOn of 
the thirties The prIce held close to ItS World War II 
high throughout most of the fifties and Sixties, 
a gradual downtrend IS apparent through that 
perIod It IS also apparent that annual prIce fluc
tuatIOns were limited durmg that perIod The fifties 
and sIXties were years of massive Government pro
grams which bolstered the domestic prIce above 
the world price and supported farm Income One 
effect of these programs was to reduce prIce fluc
tuatIOn The downtrend during the fifties and 
SIXties reflects policy adjustments to work off 
accumulated stocks of wheat that had not cleared 
the market at the supported price, and It reflects 
accommodatIOn to the fact that the domestic prIce 
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was above the downward-trendIng world pnce 
Exposure of the domestic pnce to world trade 
durIng the world food crISIs of the seventIes drove 
the pnce of wheat to a hlstonc hIgh and reIntro
duced wIde annual prIce fluctuatIOns 

General economIC phenomena are reflected In thIs 
commodIty pnce senes, phenomena that also 
affected pnces of other commodltes at both the 
producer and consumer levels For thIS reason, I 
Intend to denve some general Inferences about 
the future pnce of food from thIS hIstory of the 
prIce of wheat at Kansas CIty 

One gets the sense from fIgure 1 that the pnce of 
food has been nsIng dUrIng the 20th century and 
that the major swmgs In pnce reflect major In
fluences such as wars and depressIons The major 
SWIngs are real, but the pnce level nse may be 
Illusory, It IS Important to know the pnce of wheat 
relatIve to other prIces From the producer's POInt 
of VIew, the pnce of wheat relatIve to the cost of 
productIon IS Important To the farm famIly, It 
may be the pnce of wheat relatIve to the cost of 
food, clothIng, and shelter The nonfarm con
sumer's vIew IS close to that of the farm famIly 
What happened to the pnce of food relatIve to 
other thmgs consumers buy? ThIS companson 
suggests deflatmg the pnce of wheat WIth the 
consumer pnce Index HIstorical Statistics of the 
United States supplements current U S Depart
ment of Labor sources WIth the consumer pnce 
Index to 1913 FIgure 2 shows thIS senes World 
Wars I and II are apparent In the serIes as IS the 
Great DepreSSion However, the dramatic portIOn 
of the fIgure IS the rapId nse In the cost of hVIng 
smce the mldslxtIes DeflatIng the current wheat 
prICe In fIgure 1 WIth the consumer price Index 
In figure 2 produces the real prIce of wheat In 
1967 dollars, shown In figure 3 

The years of war, depreSSIOn, and food cnslS appear 
In figure 3 as clearly as In figure 1, as do the perIOds 
of relatIvely high annual prIce fluctuatIOns before 
the fifties and after the, SIXties What IS dIfferent 
IS that figure 3 gIVes the ImpreSSIOn of a down
trend In real pnce whereas fIgure 1 gIVes the Impres
sIOn of an uptrend In nomInal prIce Whether you 
conclude from fIgure 3 that the real pnce of food 
IS trendIng downward or not depends on whIch 
years you pIck for the end POInts CertaInly If you 

accept the arbItrary begInnIng POInt shown In the 
figure, 1913, the real prICe decreases over the years 
A regressIOn of the real pnce of wheat on tIme 
reveals that the downtrend averages more than 2 
cents per bushel per year, the coeffiCient IS slgm
fICant With a t ratIO of 5 However, If you start 
WIth the early twentIes, the downtrend IS not so 
clear, and If you start WIth the early thrrtIes, you 
can almost see an uptrend Figure 4 shows one 
way to thInk about thIS dIlemma 

Figure 4 depICts a 10-year movIng average pnce 
of wheat To Interpret a movIng average, consider 
an observer dUrIng the year 1980 The expected 
pnce of wheat for the year 1980 IS taken to be 
the central tendency for the years 1970 to 1979 
A year later, 1970 IS dropped from the calculatIOn 
and 1980 IS added to form an expectatIon for 1981 
The mOVIng average concept strikes some as fuzzy 
because a SIngle observatIOn keeps shOWIng up WIth 
the same weIght In different sample means For 
example, the relatIvely high wheat price of 1973 
IS In the 1980 sample and IS there agaIn In the 1981 
sample It wIll suddenly be dropped from the 1983 
sample Some researchers prefer, therefore, to show, 
for example, an average for each decade Either 
techmque can be used to tell the story The mOVIng 
average techmque has the advantage of depictIng 
a contInUOUS flow which removes the annual fluc
tuatIOns and makes the major real pnce SWIngs 
related to war, depreSSIOn, and food cnsls more 
readIly dIscernIble It also gIVes the clear Impres
sIon that the peak real prIce follOWIng World War II 
was below the World War I peak and that the pnce 
of wheat durIng the seventIes was below the 
depressed pnce of the thrrtIes ThiS way of thIn lung 
about the real pnce of wheat clearly suggests a 
longrun downtrend 

What about pnce volatIlIty? InspectIOn of nomInal 
pnce In fIgure 1 suggests that the pnce of wheat 
was relatively stable dUrIng the fIfties and SIXtIes 
and was relatIvely volatIle before and after Inspec
tIon of real price In fIgure 3 suggests the same con
clUSion Annual volatilIty, of course, IS removed In 
the 10-year movmg averages In fIgure 4 The stand
ar,d deVIatIon IS a useful measure of dIspersIOn 
Alrange of plus and mInUS one standard deVIatIOn 
around a central value captures about two-thrrds of 
the observatIOns FIgure 5 shows the 10-year mOVIng 
standard deVIatIon for the nomInal wheat pnce 
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To see how figure 5 IS mterpreted, consider that 
the standard deviatIOn was about 50 cents per 
bushel for the decade that ended m 1950 

This means that about 7 of the prevIous 10 pnces 
for wheat were wlthm (plus or mmus) 50 cents of 
the 1950 pnce. Figure 5 shows the vanatlOn m 
wheat priCe was relatively small from the mld
futies through the early seventies FIgure 6 shows 
the la-year movmg standard devJatlOn for the real 
wheat pnce It also suggests relatively stable pnces 
through the flftles and SIXtIes The major dufer
ence m the mterpretation of fIgure 5 relative to 
fIgure 6 IS that the nommal pnce senes suggests 
a very large mcrease m volatlhty durmg the 
seventIes, whereas the real prIce senes shows a rIse 
that may be called moderate m comparIson With 
the volatility associated WIth the post-World War I 
penod 

The coeff,Cient of Vari8tlOfl' IS the ratIO of the 
standard deViatIOn to the mean The advantage 
to usmg the coeffiCient of variatIOn mstead of 
the standard deVIatIOn as an mdlcator of disper
sIOn IS that because the umt of measure (dollars 
per bushel m th,s case) IS m both the numerator 
and denommator, It cancels out, and a relative 
measure of dIsperSIOn IS achIeved whIch IS mde
pendent of the umt of. measure ThiS property 
means that the measure IS mvanant With respect 
to whether quantity IS measured m bushels or 
tons and whether pnce IS measured m dollars or 
yen And It raIses the questIOn as to whether the 
general prIce level (mflatlOn) IS also removed 

The coeffiCient of vanatlOn for the nommal pnce 
IS shown m figure 7 and for the real pnce m fIgure 
8 Both figures show what was already clear from 
fIgure 1-that the wheat pnce was more stable 
durmg the fIfties and sIXties than before or smce 
FIgures 7 and 8 each tell about the same story 
WIth respect to the degree of volatlhty before 
the fIfties and after the seventIes The questIOn 
rrused by comparmg standard deViatIOns of the 
nommal and real senes IS resolved We do not 
need to deCIde whether or not the post-World 
War I peIlod was more volatile than the seventles, 
fIgures 7 and 8 suggest that the relatlve degree 
of volatilIty was about the same Inasmuch as the 
coeffICients of vanatlOn for the nommal and real 
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pnces tell approxImately (but not exactly) the 
same story, whereas the standard devlatlons for 
nommal·and real pnces tell different stones, one 
can mfer that the coeffiCIent of varIatIOn for the 
nommal senes approxImately (but not exactly) 
removes the effect of mflatlOn 

FIgure 9 summarIZes everythmg I have said about 
the pnce of wheat However, fIgure 9 IS a frurly 
abstract way of presentmg mformatlon about the 
actual senes &hown m fIgure 1 Let's assume for 
the sake of argument that the senes m figure 1 
represents the real world whIch we seek to descnbe 
and that we know concretely what the data m 
figure 1 represent I deflated that senes by the 
Index number known as the consumer prIce mdex 
and then calculated a la-year movmg average of 
the real wheat pnce I also calculated a la-year 
movmg standard dev18tlOn ConSider, for each year 
smce 1923, a range of wheat pnce from one stand
ard dev18tlOn below to one standard devlatlon 
above the 10·year average Now, hke the Cheshire 
cat, let thmgs start.to vamsh-the nommal pnce 
of wheat, the real pnce, and the movmg average
untIl nothmg IS left but the end pomts of the 
range It IS the remalnmg smIle that IS depicted 
m fIgure 9 

Figure 9 mdlCates the longrun downtrend In the 
real price of wheat, the major swmgs related to 
war, depreSSIon, and food cnSIS, and the degree 
of annual volatility around the expected pnce 
One can see that the range of annual fluctuatIOn 
was relatively narrow durmg the flftles and slxtles 
During the seventles, the degree of shortrun prJce 
volatility appears to have returned to ItS earher 
character 

Several views of future food prJces have been aired 
m the hterature The history I have reVIewed here 
of one major food commodIty m one major market 
over most of thIS century suggests a longrun down
trend and a relatively hIgh degree of volatlhty If 
the pnce of wheat at Kansas City IS a useful proxy 
for food pnces, then those who predict mcreasmg 
real food pnces m commg decades, who suggest 
that the best bet IS to predict that real food prices 
will not change, or who antlclpates a return to 
the relative pIlce stability of the fifties and sIxties 
are really calhng for a fundamental change m the 
longrun trend 

•
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A Graphic History of the Price of Wheat: 1913-83 
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The Federal Lands Revisited 

Marion Clawson. Washmgton, D C.: Resources for the Future 
(dIstributed by the Johns Hopkms Umverslty Press, 
BaltImore and London), 1983, 302 pp , $2500 (cloth), 
$8.95 (paper). 

Reviewed by Robert F. Boxley" 

At the begmnmg of the current admInIstratIOn, 
much was made of the Sagebrush RebellIon and 
the drIve for makmg publIc lands, prIvate As,an 
observer WIth at least a passmg mterest m the Issue, 
I recall my frustratIOns WIth the sketchy documen
tatIOn of the proposals by those'argumg for prIvatI
zatIOn and WIth the tendency of the debate to be 
cru.t m absolute all or nothmg terms 

Although the Sagebrush RebellIon has smce been 
quelled, Marlon Clawson's new book, The Federal 
Lands ReVIsIted, proVldes a lUCId ~ommentary on 
both the battle past and the war ahead Clawson 
states that, some 20 years from now, the late 
seventIes and eIghtIes may appear as an Important 
Juncture m the evolVlng Federal land hIstory He 
belIeves that now IS a proPItIOUS tIme to reexamme 
basIC Federal land polIcy, and he argues "It IS 
wholly pOSSIble to mvent new mstItutlOns and new 
arrangements for the use of the federal lands" 
(p XVI) 

In three, chapters central to thIS argument, Clawson 
outhnes how changes mIght be accomplIshed He 
presents the retentlOmst's case,for contmued Fed
erallandownershlp, the dIsposer's case for prIVatI' 
zatlOn, and the poll tical economIst's case for new 
InstitutIOns and arrangements As enumerated by 
Clawson, the mIddle ground IS broad OptIOns 
melude retention of current publIc lands WIth 
greatly Improved management, transfer to the 
States, dISposal to prIvate ownershIp, manage
ment by publIc or mIXed pUblIc-prIvate corpora
tIOns, and large-scale, long-term leasIng The 
long-term lease alternatIve receIves the most atten
tIon from Clawson 

Clawson also p~oposes an mnovatlve "pullback" 
procedure Under the pullback concept, mdlVlduals 
or groups could apply for a tract of Federal land 
for any use they choose, but any other person or 
group would have a lImIted tIme between fIhng'an 

*The reviewer IS an agricultural economist With the 
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mltlal applIcatIon and grantmg of the lease or 
makmg the sale In whlth to pull back a part of the 
area applIed for Clawson sees the pullback proVI
SIOn as a deVIce for mtroducmg competItIOn among 
potentIal users of Federal lands and for promotmg 
bargammg among competItors He argues the pull
back provISIon would reduce collUSIOn, guarantee 
adherence to bargaInS, once establIshed, reduce 
IncentIVes to use delaymg tactICS, and proVIde a 
better mechamsm for negotIatIng among rIval 
prIvate Interest groups 

A not InCIdental servIce Clawson proVldes m thIS 
sectIOn of the book IS hIS careful documentatIOn 
of the rather sparse prIvatIzatIOn lIterature The 
caSe for prIvatIzatIon was made prIncIpally In 
speeches and m trade publIcatIOns rather than m 
profeSSIOnal Journals and books Clawson has done 
a good Job of documentatIOn throughout the book, 
especIally m hIS dISCUSSIOn of prIvatIzatIOn 

Readers will get far more than blueprmts for new 
mstItutlOns and new arrangementsJor USIng Federal 
lands TIley WIll also,fInd a concIse mInlhlstory of 
Federal lands, a comprehenSIve overvIew of current 
Federal land use, planmng, and management Issues, 
a dISCUSSIOn of the specIal problems of Intermmgled 
Federal-prIvate landownershIp, and an analYSIS of 
the d,ffICultIeS of achIeVIng publIc partICIpatIOn 
In publIc land-management deCISIons Readers will 
even get what Clawson ruefully concedes IS 
de rrgueur In books of thIS nature-a chapter on 
the need for further research 

I assume that most readers of thIS Journal are 
already famIlIar WIth the prolIfIC wrItmgs of Manon 
Clawson For 45 years he has been profeSSIOnally 
concerned WIth the Federallands'of the Umted 
States as an economISt In the Bureau of AgrIcul
tural EconomIcs of the U S Department of AgrI· 
culture, as regIOnal admInIStrator and dIrector of 
the Bureau of Land Management In the U S Depart· 
ment of the InterIor, and as a member of the 
research staff of R<;sources for the Future.(RFF) 
Of hIS experIences he says, "I scarcely could faIl 
to have learned somethIng about these lands In 
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fact, I have acquIred a great deal of knowledge, IS more personal m tone than the usual research 
perhaps a little wISdom, and surely my faIr share volume from RFF It IS, and because It IS, It IS 
of biases and preJudices" He notes that the book also a delight to read 

In Earlier Issues 

In usmg statIStiCal procedures'm the analysIS of pnces the student must 
keep constantly m mmd that the numencaI or graphic results, no matter 
how good they may be, tell nothmg about the reasons for the relatIOnships. 
These reasons must be found m the general knowledge of the relationships 
and the general logIC of the situatIOn. 

Warren C. Waite and Harry C. Trelogan 
Vol I, No. I, Jan 1949 

advertlSmg may substantially affect natIOnal food chOice By raISmg 
pnces on heavily advertISed products, many consumers are forced to sub· 
stltute less deSIrable brands m the same product category AdvertISmg 
probably shifts mtermdustry demand as well as mterbrand demand m 
the long run Advertlsmg may be partially responsible for the notable shut 
m preference away from milk, frUit JUices, and water (which are less adver
tISed) to artificially fruit-flavored drmks, soft drmks, tea, and alcoholic 
beverages (all of which are heavily advertISed) 

John M. Connor 
Vol. 33, No. I, Jan. 1981 
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